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ROBINSON M AN W AS IN  
MOVIE AT STAR TI------------- *
tin, son of Mrs. B esse Rae M artin of 
Robinson, w as a member of Glenn 
Miller’s orchestra when they filmed  
the current motion picture ‘'Orchestra 
W ives,” shown at the Star Theatre in 
Newton, Sunday and Monday.
' Lloyd was educated in Robinson 
I and attended the Robinson Town­
ship high school. He has been a m em ­
ber of several big name dance bands 
including Benny Goodman’s.
The local boy is easily  recognized 
in the picture as he is located in the 
front row wearing a large plaid shirt. 
Since Miller’s induction into the Army 
Lloyd has been doing studio work for 
NBC in N ew  York and m aking tw o  
arrangem ents a w eek for Benny Good­
man.
Monday n ight of la st w eek the 
“King of Sw ing”, Glenn Miller and his 
orchestra, played their la st engage­
m ent for the duration. Miller is en­
tering the U nited S tates Arm y and 
will be known as Captain Glenn Miller 
for the duration. Their final pro­
gram  w as presented in an eastern  
theatre and brought both cheers and 
tears from  the audience. The tears, 
however, were not lim ited to the cus­
tom ers made up of Miller fans from  
Buffalo, N ew  York, Pittsburgh, B os­
ton, W ashington, and even as far w est 
as Chicago.
Marion Hutton, pretty  blonde song­
stress, realizing she w as singing her 
last song w ith the group she had been 
associated w ith  for four years, broke 
down while singing and had to leave  
the stage. W ith this, Miller gave the 
cue and the band “gave out” w ith the 
arrangem ent of “Sw eetheart Sere­
nade,” which had skyrocketed his band 
to fam e some three years ago. By  
the tim e the number w as finished, 
Miller h im self had left the stage.
Glenn Miller w ill be remembered for 
his work in the movie, “Sun V alley  
j Serenade” in which he introduced
Robinson, October
“Chattanooga Cho-Cho” and in his 
la st movie “Orchestra W ives” for his 
fine arrangem ent of “I Got a Gal in  
Kalamazoo.” H is recording of this 
number has been the best seller for 
the past three m onths.________
